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T
he Washington Office on Arrica (WOA) was founded in 1972 by a coalition of religious 

denominations and trade unions to support the movement for rreedom from white

minority rule in southern Africa. Today, WOA promotes public policies in the United States 

that foster peace, jus!Jce, and econc>mic development throughout the continent of Africa. 

\YIOJ\'s educational affiliate, the Africa Policy Information Center (APIC), work~ to broaden the 

policy debate in the United States around issues affecting grassroots Afric:m interests throughout the 

continent. During 1996. WOA focused primarily on two program priorities: 

1. Fighting the Economic Marginalization of Africa, which h3s taken the 

form of Congressional :macks on: aid to Africa, funds for peacekeeping 

initiatives, and programs supporting sustainable development. 

2. Making Peace and BuUdlng justice, which require accounl:lbility not only 

from African states but also from outside powers that have played 1TI:1jor roles 

in fueUng conmcts in Africa. 

During the course of the year, \'1/0A continued to play a lead ing role in mobilizing pressure on 

Congress to preserve US support for ~ustaj nable development and peacekeeping effons. This 

mission was carried out through the WOA Legislative Program, Public Education and Outr~ch, Print 

Program, and Electronic Distribution Program. In addition, WIOA honored Sen. Nancy K::tssebaum 

(R-KA), Sen. Paul Simon <D-Ill, and Oper:uion Crossroads Africa, Inc. at the First Annual Africa 

Advocacy Awards Reception. 



Legislative Program 

Protecting Foreign Assistance to Africa 

111roughout 1996, WOA mobilized iiS constltuenl' to 
help preserve foreign assistance levels to the Ocvel· 
opmem Fund for Afric• (DFA). African Development 

Foundation (ADF), and the lntcrmnional Develop· 
mem A'SO<'iation (II)A), '11te DFA is a sep:.r:ue fund· 

ing allocnion, or c:mnark, crc:ncd by Congres.< in 
1987 which re<ruires that the US Agency for f nterna

Fur ll'f' past .!S l'<'tll:\. lht• 

\l 'ashlll/lfflll ( 1/]k<• on 

fJ/Ibe .. ljn' cn1 c.out11tent 

) 011 ban• dull<' IIIIIJurilllli 

11 ork fuul/n"J. 1111d I 

knou toll II ill <OIII/IJ/Ic, 

lujighllhe guod.fighl fin 

tional Development >uppon d~~ 

vclopment proje<.'l':i that are sus· 

101in:tble, panidpatory. and cq
uit:~ble . ADI' is the only U!> gov· 

ernmem agency mandated 10 
make small gmnl., directly 10 
grassroots Afrimn groups Af. 
ric1 receive-:-. ;1pproxim:udy 40 

percent of the low or no-inter· 

est loan., gr.•ntL-d by IDA, an Jf· 
filiate of the World Bank. 

In May, the House Appro· 
priations Commiuee endor.;ed :1 

Foreign Operations Appropria· 
ti<>n bill for FY 1997 th:u did not 

- ,,mq l...uHJon ..:.~ .... ~b;aum . specify eiLher an exact amoum 

I 'nitn .l ~t .l t ('' St•n:..~lm of J\frica·rci~Jtcd <L.,._~i.~t:lncc or a 
separate funding allocation for 

the AOF. The House bill also would have sla~hed 
funds for the IDA by more than S400 million. Mean

while, the ScMtC: endorsed slightly higher overall 
level> of foreign :tssistance. but launched a simi hiT of· 
fcnsive 011 Africa programs and IDA. 

WOA's Urgell/ AciiOII bulletins provided our con· 
stitueniS with the facts they needed to \'Oice their 

concern~ to the conference commiuec members. 

WOA <'ailed upon our members and supponers to 
urge their Congre.o;:;ional rcpre.<;entmivcs to adopt the 

Senate provision> restoring the DFA; approve $27 
million for dcht reduction, S700 milhon for the IDA, 
and Sll.S million for 1he ADF; and keep the AOF as 

a sep:lrate tine item. l11c package finally :~pproved 

hy Congres.' included many of the higher funding 
levels which WOA advocated 

Wcighins in on Trade Lesislation 

Over tl1c ycor.. WOA ha~ consistent!)' opposed I'(Oduc-
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tion.s in forei11n assistance and has calk'() upon tl1e US 

Agency for lntcm:uion:tl Development CLISAID) 10 fo
cus more resources on reducing econom1c Inequality 

and cn,uring that aid r<.-cipienl< have greater contwl 
in identifying developmen1 priorit1es. 

Early in 1996, a bipartisan coalition in th<: I louse 
of Kepresentatives began to call for expanded US 
trade and investment links with Africa. The cam· 

pa ign w:ts led by Rep McDermou ( D· W t\1 who, 
together with Heps. Crane (R-11.), Rangel (0-1\'Y), 

:~nd Gihn:~n CR·NY), launched an Afric• Trade a11d 
lnve>tmenr Caucus \A TIC) to promote ~ range of 

new tr:tde initiatives. 

WIOA and Bread for the World convened " non
govcrnm~nwl organization working group on US·Af· 
rica trade polil')' 10 "nalyze and re,pond to propos· 

als emergmg bmh from Congress and from the 
Clinton :admini.,tr:U ion. 

In April, WOA sem a lenel', co-signed by 17 other 
religious 3nd Africa·rclattxl o~nizations, to the co. 
chairs or A 11C emphasizing d1c need for tmde and in· 
vestment progr:tms ro promote susr..ain:.hle human 

development WOA also testified before the AuguSI I, 

1996. hearing of the House Subcomminc..-c on Trade. 
WOA argued consistently 1h31 trdde should nm be 

seen '" a >ub>titme for aid and that the elfecuveness 
of both would be significantly alfec..1cd by me:c,urcs 
to diminish Afric:u1 deb1. \Y/e offered specific >tr.llC· 

g•e for success, including suppon for the exp:msion 
of regional African econorni<. networks; improved Af. 

rican access 10 US markets: increased developmem 
ao;.<istance designed to facilitate public lnvesuncnt in 

health, education, and accessible infrastructure 
throughout the continent; and careful asses.<ment of 

the effi~"acy of existing and proposed initiatives. 
ATIC le;~ders ultimately agreed with WOA's posi

tion tl1a1 tmdc enhancement program,, should not be 

undertaken at the expense of development assis· 

ranee. In September, the Caucus' proposals were 
fom1ally presented to Congress as H.R. ·1198. "Afrka 

Growth and Opportunity: The End of Dependency 
A<.'L • The bill included a strong endorsement of de
velopment aid as an essential component of a com· 

prehensive US economic polk)'. The NGO trade 
policy working group has since offered additional 

comments on the ltgislation and has proposed fur
ther changes to strengthen the bill's t"ap<~cit)• to fO$· 
tcr long-term and equitable development. 



Responding to Countries in Crisis 
During 1996, WOA continued to dmw auemion to 
d1e deteriorating human righl$ situation in Nigeria. 

In June 1993, Nigeria's military regime annulled 
d1c results of national elections when It became ap· 

parent that Chief Mo$hood Abiola had won. In the 
ensuing political crisis, General Sani Abacha seized 

power. A:; popular opposition to his nale h:lS grown, 
Gen. Abacha has re.<Oned to Increasingly oppressive 
taCtic,. llundrecb of joumali>l$. trade union l~aders, 

and pro-democr:a~y :and human rights activist~ have 

been arrested or harassed. Chief Abiola ha< been 
detained. Opposition Je,.ders have lx.-comc victims of 
assassination or attempted assassination. And on No

vember 10, 1995. Jhc military regime hanged erwi
ronmcmalist and human rights leader Ken Saro

Wiw:a "nd tdght other Ogonl activists. 
WOA joined other organi1,11ions and prominent 

individuals in calling for oil sanctions against Nige
ria. WOA published a Wlasbiugron Nores <m Afnca 

Updtlll! urging our constituents 10 voice t11eir suppon 
for sanctions bills introduced by Sen Kas..<ebaum CR· 
KS) and Rep. Payne (0-NJJ We rallied Congressional 

co-sporu,orship for the legislation ll1rough a scri<:. of 
information•! moilings to members of the House and 

S<!nate. WOA also dbtribuwd organizing resource 
kits to 65 college campuses. in order to promote 

loc-al actions commcmornting the 11rst anniversar)' of 
Ken Saro-Wiwa 's execution. In November, WOA 

played an active role In the World Council of 
Churches' lmern:•lional Strnt<:gy Session on Nigeria 

Although Nigerian sanctions legislmion did not 

come to n vote in Congn:s. in 1996. the activities of 
WOA and our colleagues in the International Round 

Table on Nigeri:a helped to " 'in more than 100 co
$ponsors for the rwo bills, ensuring that Nigeria will 
remain on the Congressional agenda in 1997. 

The crisis m Angol;a was also a high priority in 

19')6. In March, WOA, Action for Southern Africa 
(A(TSA, the succe>SOr to the British Ami-Ap;lrtheid 

Movement), and the Holland Commmee on Somh
em Africa ( KZA J issued a joint posit ion pa p<:r on 

Angola. The paper adcntificd potential obstacles to 
a dur:able peace in Angola . II also called upon 

mcmhcrs of the Angolan governmem, the National 
Union for the Independence of Angola (UNTTA), 

and all oth..:r partie> concerned to lmplem<!nt 

promptly the Lukasa l'rotocol- the peace plan 

agreed upon by the Angolan government and 
UNIT A in November 1994. The joint statement re

nected Insights from ,·isits tO Angola by William 
Mamer, Senior Research Pellow at WOA's edUC'J· 

tiona! aftlliate, the Africa Policy Information Ccmcr, 

and Ben J;~ckson , Darector of ACI'SA. 
\VOA's Legislative Progrnm also addressed pe-•ce 

and hum:an right.- concern~ In Kenya. Liberia, 

Mauritnnia. Sudan, and Zaire
:all of which were the subjeCt of 

various lcgisi3Live iniLi:n.ivc~ 

aimed :11 discouraging the P"""'" 
cution of dissenting politlc;tl 
groups, en~'Ouraging (l!ase-fires, 
building durable peace, elimi

n:ning the scourge of slavery, 
and promoting human rights. 

Public Education 
and Outreach 

Media Support 
To provide accur:uc informa

tion about Africa to the largest 

pO>siblc audience, WOA os
sisted a wide r:ange or local, 

nationaL and imem:uion:d me

dill through research, referrab, 

II ·e hm ·e a 111!11' 

/"''"'''· dC'mrrartq•, mul 

1/CIIf<JIIrlf 1'<'<.'(/1/L i/illl/1111 

achtc•twncms. If'{' hm <' 

lx•nciited ji~•m rou r 

.\lljJfJIJ/'1 <11/d 

)'Oil r Uc"fll"JSIII 

f'[t'rl'< ' \W]' ur m ltw l . 

- J fipohtn Patm:m , l>e-put\ h lrciKn 

Mmi\tcr ;tm.t htmlcr \nlhJ\\.ll.htr 
Republic ol .\1oumhiquc 

and mten•icws. Sc>rnc or the media outlets WOA 
served were: KPPA Radio (San Fr.ancisco, CA), KPFK 
Radio (los Angeles, CA), WPKN ll~dio ( Bridgepon, 

Cf), \~OL Radio (Washington, DC), The CIJallatt{liJI; 

Congressional Qtwrruly, Voice of America, Inter 

Press Service, South Africa Pres.. CNN, Angolan 1V, 
Sntulay Times O.ondon, UK), and ll1dio Austria. 

During 1996, WOA gave priority w expanding 
contact with newspapers thm primarily serve African

American communiLics. Our frt.~ service provided 
more than 100 pubHcalions with analyses and per· 

>p<:ctivc:. on key Africa-rcl:atL>d i>Sues th:al were rarely 
available through the rt!gular news wires. 

Special Forums in the District of Columbia 
Taking advantage of ILS locuion in the nntion·, cnpi· 

tal. WOA spon.<Ored or p;uucipated 111 a wide mnge 
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of meetings and forums throughout the year. High· 
lights included: 

~ the "30 Yc<us Is Enough" protest against the Nige· 
rian d icl3torship as wc:ll :ts demonstmtiOn$ at Shell 

Stations :wd corporate offices to protest the 
company's :lctivities in Nigeria. 

~ the Congressional Round Table Discussion on the 
FY 1997 budget held to a,;:;c..,. the SL1tu.' of Afrka, 

lt has bt•en ditflctillto gl'l.~uod up-tv·dCIIt' IIUII<'rl<ll hl'll' 

in /am hut, bur )'Oil bare ~~·llflt• hcen pnwtdmg swm•.ft>ll' 

fllllkrtllb,• J·l,(!lliU, Ill)' tiL•ep ti/J/JI"cXUIIin11 Jlw /bi...,· Sl..'11'iCt'.1 

- Peter _I 1 knrnH Jt·~ul( (:entre ror 
Tilcolo~.Kotl Rdlct.'ltun. luk~-.a /.:Jnlh1.1 

~ J sm:oll-group discussion between USAJD Africa 
Bureau staff nnd Africa advOClcy groups, 

~ an Africa policy strategy session at which more 
than 20 organizatlons involved in human and civil 

rights and economic justice is•uc~ exchanged 
ideas and shared their plans and objectives for 

1996: 

~ a dialogu.: with Ken)•:on non-govemment:ol orga· 
nizatoon (NGOl repn:st:ntatives visiung through 

the A'pcn Center/ Africa Program; and 

~ a rally and c-Jndlelight vigil :uthe White House co
sponsored with Anlnesl) lmemational to proteM 
crimes ~tgain.st humranity in B(l.~nia and Rwanda. 

Outreach to Key Congressional Districu 

From May 30 to june 10. \"1/0A inaugurated a new 
component of its outreach program: Mobi lization 

Tours that allowed our omiT to speak directly to vot· 

crs across the country. 
Alabama became the first tour site due to its str:t· 

tegic impor13nce: Rep. ~onny Calbhan (R-AL) ch:oirs 

the House foreign Operations subcommluee, and 
Sen. Richard Shelby <R·AL) is on the Sc.'nate Foreign 
Operation• subcommittee. l11e theme of Lhe tour was 

"Fighting the Economic Marginalirlllion of Africa," and 
this me,;sage was communicated through educational 

literature, video present:ttions, press material~, and ac

tovist advo<.-acy kits. In addition, shon public lec11.1res, 
advocac}' tr:aining workshops, :md media intcrvie·ws 
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were held in conjunction with :t total of 22 organi7~<

tions and II press com:u.1S. 

Rapid Response Network 

WOA's Rapid Response Network (llRN) was estab· 

l ishcd in 1996 10 enable our consutuent.s to influence 
important issues in US policy that affect Africa 

Through the RRN. a growing mcmbershop base of 
almo.st 200 Jndividu:tls is alerted to late-breaking de· 
vclopmcnu. and advised of simple yet effective actio~ 

that l':ln be taken to support Afrit't. Members of the 
mail, c·m:til, and fax alert network receive copies of 

UpdalesfUrp,ttnt Actions. whole telephone members 
receive a phone c-JII in which WOA bricOy explain< 

the cntit":JI issue as well as what action is needed. 
Members of the RRN m:oke a commitment to re

spond to the c-all for :ll~ion within 72 hours or being 

conraw:d 111ey are olsn :tskt-d to keep records of all 
actions they take ,,, well as any reMthing responses 

b)• policy-makers. This inlormauon ossisrs WOA In 
evalu;oting tht: effectiveness of the RRN :ond strength· 

ens sLrategk planning for the futun:. 

Public Speaking Engagements 

During the course of 1996. WOA's st;tff addressed 
dozens of groups to educate the public about a 

broad sp<.'<.1rum of L"'ucs facing Africa. Topics ranged 
from the hi>torical context of current connict> in 

Africa to human rights os.,ucs. from foreign aid and 
Africa's debt crisis to South Africa';, ""carch and 

policy on biological weapons. and from domestic 
violence In the United States and Africa to women's 

foreign policy issue;,. 
A small sample of our audiences includes the In· 

t<:matiomtl Conference on Women, Duke University, 

the lnterfollh Impact Annual Conference, USIA 
Worldnet TV, Association of African Studies Pro· 

grams, the Council on Foreign Relations, and the 
lntcmatlonal African Students Association. 

Print Program 

Through ots timely pubhcattOns, WOA serves the 

broad spectrum of advocates for Africa, mnging from 
other Afroca-focused groups to concerned individu· 

als. We also fncilitarc linkages to the Washington 
policy arena for gr:tssrools Americans ond African>. 



Wa$blt~gton Notes 011 Aft-lea 

Three times each year, the lflasblngton Notes on Af 

tica newslencr bring> timdy policy developments to 
the American public. Each newslener analyzes 

changes in US policy towartl> Africa as they unfold. 
Washington Notes 011 Afn'ca he:odlines for J 996 re

veal the scope or the topics we explored: 

"t Africa Outlook for 1996 
"t Growing Campaign for Sanctions Against 

Nigerian Military 

"t llS/Africa Assistance Falls; Additional Cuts 

Expected 

"t African Refugee Admi:,:,ions Stable 

"t US Mu>t Act to Suppon Liberia ·s Fragile Peace 

"t Angola Makes t:neven Progres;. 

"t Africa Trade Policy G:dns Congressional Anention 

"t Pulling Afric:l on the Agenda: Questions for Can-

didates :md Policym:okcrs 

Most issues of Washington Notes on Afiica also pro
vided a summary of pending legislation relating to Af. 

rica and :tn explan:uion of grassroots action needed 

Updates, Action Alerts, and Urgent Actions 

In addition to the m:wslctter, penodic UpdareS/Ur
gell/ Actions kept WOA constituents abreast of CUI· 

ting-edge decisions fating Congress or the Aclminis
tr.uion and offered strategies for immediate voter 

action. l.ipdates/Ur~wllt Acllo11s were i.-,sued six times 
during 1996 to provide the 13test infonnation on: 

"t the need for sanctions against Nigeria in hght of 
the execution of nine human rights aCtivists: 

"t the crippling effect~ of congressional ruts in US 
funcUng to the United Nations :md World Bank; 

"t ~ House Resolution on Kenya, whid1 c:tlled for 
!he United States to consider reducing military and 

~-conomic a.. ..... istancc to Kcnr-• unless human rights 

' 'iolations " 'ere addressed: 

"t the ongomg tlucats faced by Rwandan refugees 
and displaced Zairians; and 

"t the nL't!d to protect a.sistancc to Africa during de
liberauons on aid for Africa by the Sen3le Appro

priations Commiuee and the Foreign Operations 
Conference Committee. 

Electronic Distribution Prosram 
During 1996. WOA u>C>d the Internet to dissemin:nc 

inforrn:uion effidentl)' and economic:llly to a grow
ing list or approximately 1,400 addres.\cs, represent

ing more than 6,000 readers. Selected WOA :md 
AI'IC public:uions -as well :IS documents produced 
by other organiz.1tions and individuals - were dis

tributed via e-mail The documents covered issues 
panicularly relevant for policy-making by the US 

government and US-govemmem-intluenced multilat

eral institutions. 
Po>itivc fL't:dback from re:.ders, combined with 

the continued growth rate. indicate that the list is 

mt..:ting a real need. lnjuly, our first survey of e-mail 
recapients found that almost half (48%) of US resi
dents responding (not including go,·crnment offi
cials, rnL'<Iia representatives. and non-citizens) •some

times: •often: or •always• contact policy-makers 
concerning the Ac/1011 A/errs received via e-mail. 

More than half <53%> of all respondents indicated 
that they ·sometlmcs: •often: or "always" pass on 

the Action Alett$10 others. 

ll•rtltk \Yitl./i>r r/•(1 c.\n'llellf ll!fimna/IOII !hat )'oil 

hal'( .. ht·~·n mat~,,~ anlllrthlt• rhn1lf.11.h e~nu11/. I bare 

.fi•tmd them,.,.,,. hcl/'1111 and hare ,·entmam•t, our 

.\ot:utl '-·wu:4'nls cout•clitulUJJ'for lldioll or to 

.\/aq'l·no//'s .yi·lcu 1\ orl>inJ! (;11mp 

"111e infonnation disseminated via e-mail can also 

he acce,sed by indi\•idu:tb not on our e-mail list b)• 
visiting WOA's web site (www.igc.apc.orglapic/ 

indcx.shtml) or check ing WOA's postings in tl1e 
africa.ncws conference on the ,we network~. 

Africa Advocacy Awards 
On December 5. 1996. WOA held itS First Annual Af. 

raca Advocacy Awards Reception at the histone 
'ownhouse where Frederick Douglass once lived. 
The Africa Advocacy Awards acknowledged the 

contributions of individuals and organi7.ations to the 

Continued 011 back page 1> 
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Sponsors 

Washington Office on Africa 
Sllll<'lll<'lll' nf Aclfntf<,; mul Chliii!J<'S 111 Net Asset.<fiw the )'ears Erull'fiiJt'Ct'lllh<'r 31. 1995 mul 1994 

Contributions 

Publications 

Conwltants and 
Professional Fees 

Office Expenses 
and Supplies 

Equipment leasing, 
Maintenance and Repair 

1995 Support and Revenue 
1995 Expenses 

Suppon and Revenue: 1995 1994 

~pon><>rs .............. .. ............................................................ ~7 1 ,1135 .................... $69,010 
Atlvlsory comm111cc ........................ .... .......... ............. .... IS,07() ............... .... 7,0CXJ 

Contnbuuon' .... .. ............. ................................ .... 16.050 .................... . 2.i.ll01 
l'ul>h.:ahon' ~nd \Ub'<nptionL. .. ..... .. .... .... ............ 2 . .!94 
\hM:cllaneou'\ .......... ··-· .•. •... ..... ........... ·1.-t·•H 

Total Suppon :tnd R~nu~ .... 110,003 

Exp<:nses: 

. ........... tAW 
1~.2M 

.............. 121,719 

S.IIJries and bcncnh ........................................................ ~ 1,2·1H ...................... tl\,9~2 
Co11>ultanl' and pmfc."tonal fees .......................................... 9, '\8S ...................... 13.9611 
Rent ....... .. ..................... ...................................... 12,jl!b ...................... ll , ltt 
Offt<:e expen"' ............................................................ 10,113 ..................... 11.08') 
AcrounHng M!rvicc., ........................................................... 1,1113 ..................... I, I<Xl 
Conference and mccllng' ....................................................... 2.632 ...................... l ,jSI! 

l)cpreciation .......... . ................... ...................................... ......... ·0· .......................... 879 
f.quipment lea.''"ll ................................... l,SC>·I ..................... 152.~ 

Equtpmcnt rnamtcn.ln<·c and repair- .......... .... .... .. ........... I, 19~ ..................... 1,111\'? 

Offic:c suppli~ ... .... .. ........................ t.'IKII ..................... 2, 1H 
t>nnung ...... . .... .............. .. ........... 12,5911 ................... 6. ~9.3 

Travel ......... .................. ... .... ... .... ............. 1.300 .................. 3.Sl0 
Mt'Lellancous ..................................................................... 3.122 .................... t,&H 

Totai.Expemcs .......................................................... 112,294 .................. 113,059 

ChJng~t 10 \'et ASsets ..................................................... <2.2911 .............. 11.660 
""t '""'t' begmmng of pcnod ...................................................... 11.1!1>:1 .......................... 20:1 
'\ct -\.'"'"'· end of penod ....... .............. ........... ~ ~ 

'i<.-c note' to l1n;tnll.d >tatemenh Jnd Jt"t:Ountant,· r<"p<>n. 
W;tlket & Company. lll', C.cnifkd l'ublic Accountant' 
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W~ Cmjfilfl P116fte Arnwlll.aAIS ·---11 Mt~114g,mnrt CD•s•ltil.llfl 

Ronald P. Wt.lkct, CPA 
JIClQudinc: Co.r.hy Yt'alkcr. CPA 

Report of Walker & Company 
independent Acco\Uitants 

To The Board of Directors 
Washington Office on Africa 

Chari« E. Cooocec. CMC 

We have audited the accompanying statements of financial position of the Washington Office on 
Africa (WOA) as of December 31, 1995 and 1994, and the related statements of activities and 
changes in net assets, cash flows and functional expenses for the years then ended. These finan.cial 
statements are the responsibility of WOA's management Our responsibility is tQ express an opinion 
on these financial statements based on our audits. 

We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards 
require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial 
statements are free of material misstatement An audit includes examining, on a teSt basis, evidence 
supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing 
the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating 
the overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis 
for our opinion. 

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the 
financial position of the Washington Office on Africa as of December 31 , 1995 and 1994, and the 
results of its operations and its cash flows for the years then ended, in conformity with generally 
accepted accounting principles. 

Washington, D.C. 
May 16, 1996 

5100 \Vi.sconsin Avenue, N .W .. Suite 401. Washington, D .C. 20016 
(202 l 363-9300 • FAX (202) 363-0.SJt 
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development of US policies that respond to the needs of 

Africt's peoples and rcOect the human-centered priorities of 

US citizens. 

The first Africa Advocaq• Award I'L'Cipicnt< were Sen. Kan~y 

Kas-,ebaum (R·KS). Sen. Paul Simon (0-IL), and Oper:ttion 

Crossroocb Afnca, Lnc. l11c keynote prL"Sent<~tion was provided 

by Dr. Howard Wolpe, US Specia l Envoy to Buntndi. Rev. 

W:ther l':tuntroy, an International development and rr•dc mn· 

sui rant nnd fonllcr Member of Congn.-s.<, made dosing remarks. 

WOA Administration 

For ne;1rly 2; years, WOA has been located on Capitol Htll, 

across from the Supreme ('..oun :1nd within ea.sy \V:tlking di.~

tance of the !·louse :tnd Senate office buildings. In 19%, WOA 

moved into a larger. more funcLiona1 su 1te an the san'le hulld· 
ing, which oiTers more adequate space for meettngs and our 

growing resource center. 

Stafllng was also enhanced with the addition of jeffrey 

Manchester, Bookkeeper/ Accountant; Daniellc Quinn, S1x:cial 

Projects ~lanager, and Mahlet Yared, Oftke ~lanagerfllecep

tionist. A corps of dedicmed intems round out our Slllff :tnd 

continue [0 be a cn.tdal organiz:uional asst:L 

Ftn:tnd:tll)•, WOA continues to suffer from budget shot'tfaUs. 

ln fact . it became ncccSS.1f}' to :.bbrcvi::nc some !'ICrivllles 
throughoutth~ final qu:.ncr of the year. Rul wil h the 'le-Jdfast 

help of volunteers, WOA was able to cunail its cxp~nditure.

wilhout affL"Ctin~ significantly ib overall output or effectiven~'"· 

A Look Ahead to 1997 

In 1997, the Washington Office on Africa will wmmemnrnte 

its 25th anniversary, looking back on our achievement~ :~nd 

looking lom•ard to the challenges ahead. For the firs! two 

decades, \Y/OA worked almost exclusively in suppon of indc· 

pcndencc rnovcmcnt'i in southern Africa. S1nce 1992, howew:r, 
the organi7.1lion has focused on a broader range of economic, 

justice. and conflic• rcsoluLion JSSUL"S. 

Twenty-live years of polilic:tl Mntggle hy \'1/0A and many 

others have contributed to enormous cl1angc, both un the 

African continent and in the United States. Ongoing social and 

politicallraru.formation require, the continual dc:vdopmcm of 

cre:uivc and ciTcctive advocacy sr~uegies. 
Toward th:n end, the :.tafT :tnd board of the W:•shington 

Office on AfriL':I cloS<.'<I out 19% by tnitiaung :t sumegic vision

ing proc<.'S' designed to re·mandme and strengthen 1 he orga

ni7~1tlon - and to prepare for the challt:nges of the next 25 

years and the dawning of a new n1i1Jcnnium. 

Jean Sindab, the Executive Director of 1he Wash· 

ington Ollke on Afrit':l from 1980 to 1986, died of 

<.':lncer onJ~nuar)' 8, 1996. )<!!tn led W01\ <.luring a pe· 

riod of decisive escal~tion of anu-aparthcid activitie> 

in the United Sraws. A Ltrelcs. camp,ugner for justice. 

>he will be gre-Jtly missed :mel fondly remcmhered by 

the many people she toucl1cd nnd inspired. 
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